2.13.18 Board approval of contract for work on the Comprehensive District Design to model scenarios and create recommendations
  • Contract memo
  • Video

5.22.18 Board Committee of the Whole presentation on Strategic Plan Development
  • MPS Vision Elements Draft
  • Consultation process steps, sequence, and timing

6.26.18 Board Committee of the Whole presentation on Comprehensive District Design
  • Presentation
  • Video

8.10.18 Board retreat presentation on Comprehensive District Design
  • Cover Memo
  • Presentation
  • Video

8.28.18 Board Committee of the Whole presentation on Comprehensive District Design
  • Cover Memo
  • Attendance Area Modeling
  • Presentation
  • Video

9.8.18 Board retreat on integration and its impact on the Comprehensive District Design and student outcomes
  • Cover Memo
  • Combined Draft Comprehensive District Design Summary
  • Presentation
  • Video

10.23.18 Board Committee of the Whole discussion on budget values/priorities
  • Draft Resolution
  • Video

11.13.18 Regular Board meeting presentation of Pro Forma and discussion on budget values/priorities
  • Pro-Forma memo
    • Outlines Predictable Staffing as part of 2019-20 Comprehensive District Design implementation
  • Resolution Regarding Budget Values and Priorities
  • Video

12.11.18 Board approval of Pro-Forma and Budget Values resolution directing the Superintendent to create Comprehensive District Design
  • Pro-Forma memo
  • Pro-Forma resolution
• **Budget Values and Priorities resolution** (final)
  o “MPS Board of Education directs the Superintendent to prioritize the investment of resources, and implementation of programming and services, that aligns to the approved values of the Board which include:
    ▪ The creation of a comprehensive district design that addresses educational success for all MPS students and that articulates specific models, goals and measurable outcomes

• **Video**

1.15.19 Board approval of continued contract work on the Comprehensive District Design
  • **Contract memo**
  • **Video**

4.30.19 Board Committee of the Whole presentation on Comprehensive District Design models
  • **Cover Memo**
  • **Presentation**
  • **Video**

5.14.19 Regular Board meeting comprehensive Design discussion on academic components
  • **Presentation**